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ntrathecal baclofen and dystonia due to complex regional
ain syndrome type 1
. Menegalli




ntrathecal baclofen in cerebral palsy. A retrospective
tudy of 25 wheelchair-assisted adults
. Tasseel-Ponche
CHU Amiens, Amiens France
eywords: Intrathecal Baclofen; Cerebral palsy; Spasticity; Adult; Caregiver;
heelchair
bjective.– To study efficacity and tolerance of intrathecal baclofen (ITB) in
heelchair-dependent adults with cerebral palsy.
atients and methods.– Retrospective analysis and clinical examination of 25
heelchair-dependent adults with cerebral palsy implanted for ITB treatment
etween 1999 and 2009 in the west of France.
esults.– Intratecal baclofen improved spasticity and facilitated sitting and nur-
ing. There was an effect of ITB on motor disorders and pain. 80% of patients
ith BIT were satisfied; the others reported side effects rather than the absence of
ffect. Complications occurred in 32% of patients and requiring discontinuation
r pump removal in 16%.
onclusions.– Development of ITB in this indication is probable and warrants
etter understanding of the pharmacological effect on movement disorders and
ain. The use of Goal Attainment Scale (GAS) and of Caregiver Questionnaire
ould be helpful for evaluating the efficiency of ITB.
oi:10.1016/j.rehab.2011.07.912
O17-008–EN
ntra-articular corticosteroid injections for care of hip
islocations in cerebral palsy adults
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rance
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Corresponding author.
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ntroduction.– The incidence of hip dislocations in cerebral palsy is significant
1], requiring prevention, including botulinum toxin injections [2] from child-
ood. Hip dislocation may be diagnosed with delay, causing persistent pain.
ntra-articular corticosteroid hip injections may temporarily relieve pain and
elay surgery.
bservation.– In University Hospital of Montpellier, from July 2009 to January
011, four non-walking patients with cerebral palsy, 15 to 25 years old, with
nilateral hip dislocation, had intra-articular hip corticosteroids with local anaes-
hesic injections for three of them. Patients 1, 2 and 3 had botulinum toxin
njections in periarticular muscles in the same time.
s
a
1tation Medicine 54S (2011) e12–e18
esults.– For patient 1, injection of corticosteroids resulted in total pain relief
t 48 hours lasting 3 months (hetero assessment, pain VAS impossible), the
ntervention was repeated three times. Regarding temporary benefit and severe
ain, the patient had a soft-tissue surgery of the hip 3 months after the last
njection.
or patient 2, injection of corticosteroids resulted in a decrease in pain imme-
iately after the intervention and for 1 month (hetero assessment, pain VAS
mpossible). He then had a femoral valgisation osteotomy 4 months later.
or patient 3, one first injection was effective on pain, so repeated 5 months later
ith long-lasting effect and no need for surgery.
or patient 4, the injection was inefficient (pre-injection VAS 70/100 and imme-
iately post-injection 60/100, at 2 months 70/100). Due to the severity of pain
nd grade IV chondropathy on scan imaging, hip arthroplasty was proposed.
iscussion.– Corticosteroids associated with an anaesthesic test may have diag-
ostic and therapeutic value, achieving pain relief for three patients which lasted
everal weeks. Injections may result in a decrease in osteoarticular pain, while
otulinum toxin has an effect on the muscular component of pain. This type of
ntervention is not described in the literature for cerebral palsy adult patients.
onclusion.– Intra-articular hip injections of corticosteroids may result in tem-
orary pain relief and delay possible surgery.
urther reading
1] Brendan Soo. Hip displacement in cerebral palsy. JT J Bone Joint Surg Am
006;88:121–9.
2] Frank S, Pidcock. Hip migration percentage in children with cerebral palsy
reated with botulinum toxin Type A. Arch Phys Med Rehabil 2005;86.
oi:10.1016/j.rehab.2011.07.913
O17-009–EN
mpact of cognitive and functional sequellae on recurrence
f excised HO in patients with traumatic brain injury: A
ase control study
. Chéhensse ∗, C. Jourdan , A. Schnitzler , C. Lautridou , P. Denormandie ,
. Genêt
CHU Raymond-Poincaré, Bâtiment Netter (Pr. Azouvi), 104, boulevard
aymond-Poincaré, 92380 Garches, France
Corresponding author.
eywords: Heterotopic ossification; Traumatic brain injury; Surgical removal;
onctional sequellae; Cognitive sequellae
he timing of surgery with regard to recurrence risk after neurological Hete-
otopic Ossification (HO) excision is still debated. This study investigated the
ssociation between recurrence risk after HO excision in Traumatic Brain Injury
TBI) patients and [1] the operative delay and [2] the degree of neurological
equellae (Garland status).
case control study was performed. Patients who developed troublesome HO
equiring surgery after TBI with (case, n = 16) or without recurrence (control,
= 64) were retrospectively included. Other matching criteria were: sex and age
t the time of surgery (± 4 years).
he median delay for first HO surgery was 13.7 months (IQR 9.0 to 37.1) for the
ase group and 13.2 months (IQR 7.8 to 30.0) for the control group. No signi-
cant link was found between recurrence and operative delay (P = 0.54), even
fter inclusion of all matching factors (P = 0.53) or Garland status (P = 0.81). The
nclusion of Garland status into the model did not change this result (P = 0.64).
fter TBI, no link was found between HO operative delay and recurrence. In
pite of a common notion of a relationship between initial severity of TBI and
O development, no link was found between HO recurrence risk and the severity
f sequellae.
eferences
1] Garland DE, Blum CE, Waters RL. Periarticular heterotopic ossifica-
ion in head-injured adults. Incidence and location. J Bone Joint Surg Am
980;62(Suppl. 7):1143–6.
2] Chalidis B, Stengel D, Giannoudis PV. Early excision and late exci-
ion of heterotopic ossifications after traumatic brain injury are equivalent:

































































































permettant une prise en charge rééducative précoce et optimale.
Pour en savoir plusActa Orthop Traumatol Turc 2010 ; 44(2).Annales Franc¸aises
d’Anesthésie et de Réanimation 2009;28.Cas cliniques en neuro-ortho clinical cases in neuro-orthopedics
3] Garland DE, Hanscom DA, Keenan MA, Smith C, Moore T. Resection of
eterotopic ossification in the adult with head trauma. J Bone Joint Surg Am
985;67(Suppl. 1):1261–9.
4] Genet F, Jourdan C, Schnitzler A, Lautridou C, Guillemot D, Judet T. Trou-
lesome heterotopic ossification after central nervous system damage: a survey
f 570 surgeries. PLoS One 2011;6(Suppl. 1):e16632.
oi:10.1016/j.rehab.2011.07.914
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eterotopic ossiﬁcation and stroke
. Minooee Saberi
Service de médecine physique et de réadaptation, CHU Raymond-Poincaré,
04, boulevard Raymond-Poincaré, 92380 Garches, France
eywords: Heterotopic ossification; Stroke; Hemiplegia
ackgroundandpurpose.– Heterotopic ossifications (HOs) are a common secon-
ary complication of central neurological system (CNS) damage. This ectopic
ssification reduces range of motion until ankylosis or vessel and nerve compres-
ion occur. HOs are frequently described after Traumatic Brain Injury, Spinal
ord Injury and in a much smaller proportion after Stroke. HOs commonly hap-
en on the paretic side and mainly after hemorrhagic stroke. The aims of this
tudy are to assess the features of HO after stroke in a large sample of patients
nd to determine whether hemorrhagic stroke increases the risk of HO.
ethods.– Twenty-four stroke patients with 31 troublesome HO were retros-
ectively studied between 1993 and 2009 in our institution. They were each
atched with four controls i.e. 96 stroke patients without troublesome HO.
atching criteria were age (± 3.5 years) and sex.
esults.– The mean age at time of stroke was 42.8 ± 7.32 years (from 31.8 to
4.8) for the case subgroup and 44.3 ± 8.69 years (28.6–64.8) for the control
roup. Delay from stroke to surgery for HO excision was 80.9 ± 92.5 months
from 13.5 to 39.87). A significant association between hemorrhagic stroke and
O development was found (OR = 2.99 (95% CI: 1.14–7.88); P < 0.05), but not
schemic stroke. By including all the matching and risk factors in the model,
his relationship was no longer found (adjusted OR = 2.45 (95% CI: 0.69–8.68);
= 0.17).





as cliniques en neuro-ortho
ésumé non-communiqué.
oi:10.1016/j.rehab.2011.07.916
ersion anglaiseas cliniques en neuro-ortho clinical cases in neuro-orthopedics
o abstract provided.
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ntérêt des cathéters nerveux périphériques après
rthrolyse du coude
.-H. Kassimi a,∗, D. Cherquaoui a, F. Lmidmani a, A. El Fatimi b
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CHU IBN Rochd, Casablanca, Maroc
Auteur correspondant.
ots clés : Cathéter nerveux périphérique ; Douleur ; Arthrolyse ; Coude
ntroduction.– La douleur et l’œdème postopératoires limitent la mobilisa-
ion et doivent être traités. Le recours à un bloc péri nerveux par cathéter
rachial est justifié dans de nombreux cas, notamment pour les douleurs post-
pératoires modérées à sévères dans le cadre d’une analgésie multimodale.
’objectif de ce travail est de montrer l’intérêt de l’utilisation des cathéters
erveux après arthrolyse du coude sur les résultats fonctionnels après rééduca-
ion.
atients et méthodes.– Étude descriptive, transversale et prospective
2004–2011) portant sur 31 arthrolyses du coude suivies en MPR pour rééduca-
ion postopératoire :
groupe 1 : six patients (avec cathéter) ;




évaluation fonctionnelle : alimentation, toilette, écriture, DASH.
ésultats.– L’âge moyen : 24 ans (10–40), prédominance masculine (77 %
ommes), les deux principales indications d’arthrolyse = raideurs post trauma-
ique et POA.
roupe 1 :
l’EVA a passé de 7,5 à 4,1 ;
ROM : gain de 42◦ en flexion-extension et 28◦en prono-suppination.
roupe 2 :
EVA : passé de 6,6 à 4,8 ;
ROM : gain de 35,8◦ en flexion-extension et 19◦en prono-suppination.
iscussion.– Apres arthrolyse du coude, l’analgésie par cathéter axillaire est une
echnique sure et efficace. Il existe trois techniques d’entretien de l’analgésie
ar cathéter nerveux périphérique : l’injection itérative de bolus, l’infusion conti-
ue et l’administration contrôlée par le patient. L’analgésie autocontrôlée par le
atient (ACP) de ropivacaïne sur les cathéters est la technique d’administration
e choix actuelle. La ropivacaïne est l’AL le plus utilisé car elle permet une
xcellente analgésie et un bloc moteur modéré avec une grande sécurité dans
es protocoles d’administration. L’analgésie permet d’intensifier la rééducation,
ais l’absence de signal d’alarme douloureux nécessite une vigilance accrue
our rechercher tout signe inflammatoire préjudiciable au résultat fonction-
el.
onclusion.– Les cathéters nerveux périphériques ont permis de régler de nom-
reux problèmes de douleur aiguë dans le cadre d’une stratégie multimodale
’analgésie, et ce, dans un programme plus vaste de réhabilitation postopératoire,oi:10.1016/j.rehab.2011.07.918
